
Tne Bailtj Earring Visitor. WODDWOB TH CITY !mecea of all newly married couples I

Niagara Falls They will be absent J

three or fonr weeks, when (hey will.
rtnrn o this city for a short sy

tth the (Tropin's relatives, after!

In the heart of the

b'chtbe will make their home in

Iron and Coal Dis-trict- of

Tennessee.
1 un.aU) aalubrious, never hot and Lever

cold Land unequalled to.' agricultural
puT oaes, aud muieial resources unlimited.

UFU8HP VK ? tiSOOH.
(.Except touoday,)

IMS flttl VtH it ervcd by earner.
In the elty t -- 5 ceum per mouth,
p)ble to the 'Kut'cm iu advance.

r.oes for uiainu fa per year, 01
4) floats per uju.u

Uouiinuni itiou8appuariii) la tLoe
oolurans are bu. the expression oi
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they aiout ar
rational bla.

IMPOBTANC

$i 00 per Lot
a 0.'()u 'Htur-Uv- , the SHth dv of Octo

br, th u rukea it the duty of the 3,0 ai 4io "
4.0OJ " 6 00A cro far fc X after your utuur reitrar

Young Man
if you expect to keep
up with the procession
and make friends, keep
a supply of

OLD

VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
in your pocket. They

' are the PASSPORT TO
GOOD SOCIETY.

aui judges of Election in
4.000 ' lo 00

,uvo , r,.oo t.iiuorms yoa mat your uiue u our.
Address all orders and coniirjunica-Mon- s

to
W. n. BKOff.V, Sr.,

ualeigh, N 0 mi

each prei-n(- ' to attend at the ng

places wpli the registration book,
from 9 o'clock in the forenoon, until
5 o'clock in the afternoon. The books
will be op-- n to the public during tlitt
time, foriu pection and for object ions
and ilialleugey. If a voter is orjcted
to the word "challenge" i written

Local notices in tins paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Lltt-iA- I 'JIT G KOI IAT1CI .
opnoitp 1 4 npine; and the election

HALH1GH, OCT.28, ISil'J h srd pIihM appoint time and place,
"on or ef jre election day," for the
trial of tb challenge, notice beb'g

BRILLIANT At LE- -MAKKlAtiE
KOIR. PWHm0CK$R!CHMQU Five mild, pure smokes

for ten cents. 19
given to tb person challenged. Bee

Section 577 of the law.One of the most charming; weddings
that has occurred in Lenoir for a lonv
time was solemnized at the Presbyte
rian church there Wednesday morn- -
ing, October 26th. The bride wb
Miss May Joues Beall, the dlstin j

guished yonng North Carolina artist, j

When Baby was sick, wo gave hor Castoria.
When kIu" was-- a Child, she criinl for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she aiiJ Children, she gave them Castoria.

.wo JSO.W)

00 " 60 0 "
aco " -- 00 ou
WOOUWOKTH CJ 1'Y Ues about 30 miles

ot Chatutn.0(.a, within a lew uil'ea oi
& luuuii , the cuuuly teat ot urundy couu-t- y,

ana uuiwieii I'rucey cu sun the cele-
brated ixerthtba bp iug, the Saratoga of
tue bou n it is iu lue ccuu ot the rapidly
developing coal ami iron oibtriti of Teimed-se- e,

aud wiib in iu Lurdeis are lound coal,
iron, zinc, marble aud asbesto. with various
hard wwxls, such as oac. cnestnut, maple,

each, lociibt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
biacli walnut in abuuoauce. The village of
oruetli, with several Hundred inhabitanta,
couiaius Churches, . chcols, b tores, iost-odic- e

and telegraph utauon, and a number
of manufacturing industres, all ot which
are located on the property and form part of
Wood worth Oiiy.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be UBed to develop the mineral resources of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Qunk application lor these lots
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

i'or further particulars apply to

R.C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rates on the
new anu most comfoi table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave JSew ork, Mondays, Wed-Lesday- s,

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS 10 SAVANNAH,

Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and
WOOD WORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dcansk 4tteibura
ILHhia Water
FOR SALE BY

J. HAL BOBBITT, !

80LE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.
On Draught at 5c a glass or 40 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

a woman oi most lovely disposition
and sweet Christian graces. Th-gro- om

was Mr. Columbus Malcolm
Weathers, the most popular locomo
tive engineer of the Savannah,
Florida and Western Rail ay, aod a
young man of fine disposition and ex
exceedingly clever.

At eight o'clock the church was

The remains of Mrs. Harrison, the
President's wife have bten taken to
Indianapolis, where they were iDter-re- d

tolay.

crowded with friends an relative of A society to promote the eating of
horse flVsb has been formed inthe bride ani groom, and as the fami-

liar strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
Tlae FSraest

AND

BEST ASSORTED
march, played by Mi68 Belle M

Wood, of otateoville. sounded the
A FULL STOCK OFbridal procession entered as follows

Ushers, Guy Kirby aid Louis Heall
Attendants, Miss Carrie iNtowe. of

Georgia's Commissioner of Agricul
ture estimates the cotton crop of that
state at 65 pr cent.

Pour nepro children were left lock-

ed up in the house by their parents
in Sumter, 8. C, recently. The house
was turned up and the children with
it.

PUIS ID FfiEiLenoir, first bridesmaid, with Mr. T.

Line of

Toilet -:-- ArticlesO'Brien, of Waycross, Ga ; Miss El lie
Harper, of Lenoir, with Mr. D F

ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.Kirklacd, of Waycross, Ga ; Miss
Annie Beall, of L9uoir, with Capt O
A. Hamlin, of Chester, S. C ; Miss

IN RALEIGH.
For Sale by '

Jc Hal Bobbitt
sss

The Guilford Battle Ground Com-

pany has published in admirable
form the masterly address of Judge
Walter Clark on the life and services

Carrie Harper, of Patterson, N. 0 ,

with Dr. R. L. Ramsey, of Salisbury,

If You WantMonv,
A cook,

A partner,
A situation,

A servant girl,
To se)l a tarm,

To sell a house,
lo buy or sell stock,
Good boarding bouse,

To sell plants or grain,
b.11 groceries or drugs,

Sell household furniture-- ,

To make any farm loans.
Sell or trade for anything,

FiDd customers for anvthing,
Read and advertise in th't Raleigh

of G :neral William R. Davie, deliv-
ered last Julv, and the pamphlet has
an additional value because of the
portrait, of Gen. Davie that embel- -

ishes it. Judge Clark is rendering
the State valuable service by bis liter

Smoke Sakrosa, and Reina Maria
OIG-AB-S .

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

T- - HAL BOBBITT'S:

ary work as well as by his judicial
labors.

A circumstance which makes it
WmSBSSE&UkXtti L.imvtJSBisswmiamx ways;

probable enough this continent may
be over-crowde- d in two hundred
years is the announcement that a few
days ago at Quebec twelve brothers
and five sisters had their pictures ';IPrescriptioiisv';'

Filled promptly and accurately at a'l hours, day or night, at
J. HAL BOBBITT'S.

EVENING VISITOR,
Advertising obtains new customers,
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes succes
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertibing means "biz."
Advertise immediately
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always.
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT OiSCE,

taken in a group. They are the
children of a couple, both liviDg,
named Coleman, are all grown and
have families.

A French scientist obtained the re The GREAT SO DA FO UNTAffl B'lYERAGE,
markable yield of 42 tons of potatoes
per acre by treating the seed tubers
with sulphate of ammonia. He

Winter fecd'i Summersteeped the potatoes for 24 hours in a
solution of six pounds of sulphate of
ammonia and 25 gallons of water. ire:Ha then allowed them to stand and
dr.iinfora day, in order that their tjr Ask Vdlir Drii.nriaf CnrFor sale by J, HAL BOBBITT.buds might swell, before planting bottle" of lliir i Th

r mmaHn

N. C; Miss Nellie Harper, of Patter
son, N. C, with Rrnest Martin, of
Raleigh, N. C; Miss Bessie Beall, of
Lenoir, with Mr. 9. L Bernhardt, of
Lenoir.

The bride passed down the aisle on
the arm of her brother, Mr. Harper
Beall. She met the groom with his
brother, Mr. Kim W. Weathers, as
best man. The Rev. C. A. Monroe
performed, the ceremony. All the
bridesmaids carried bouquets of red
or yellow chrysanthemums -- the bride
a bouquet of puie white chrsanthe
mums. The church was tastefully
and pretttily decorated with cedar,
evergreen and flowers peculiar to this
mountain region. At the gates near
the pulpit, stood t wo little flower
girls, Jessie Newland and Mary Cloyd,
who played their part in this drama
of life very nicely indeed.

The couple received a large num
ber of beautiful and costly presents.
The present from the bride to the
groom was most beautiful and appro-
priate. It was a magnificent oil
painting painted by the bride, enti-
tled the "Triumph of Columbus." It
was much admired. This painting
will be exhibited with the North Car-
olina exhibit at the World's Fair in
Chicago.

A most delightful reception was
given the bride ana groom, and at
tendants by the bride's mother, Mrs.
Mary H. Beal at her beautiful home,
"iFairfleld," one mile from Lenoir and
07erlooking their pretty town, on
Tuesday evening, which will long be
remembered by all present. The
house was brilliantly illuminat d and
potted plants, ferns, chrysaUathe
mams, and rhododeiidrens were to be
seen in all their variegated colors
everywhere. The supper was every
thing tof empt the palate and such a
one as could only fcbe expected from
this most hospitable home. Math,
mirth and melody heldull sway, aud
after having spent the most pleasant
evening in our life we repaired to our
hotel, with that all important ques
tion " Is life worth living," fully an
swered in the affirmative.

The bride and groom left on the 0

o'clock train for various northern

them. r . - - i.. v,v.j u.. i
' tbe UnilntUrnl riienharfrot An1
private diseases of men and the
to women. It cures in a few
days with oat the aid or

Should pn epidemic of resignations
break out among the millionaries of
the D. S. Senate, it would unques-
tionably have an effect upon the
prices for seats in the legislatures of
some states; not ovr own, of course.

JALST9 E A 9A WO . F.
To take effect Scnday Aug. 7fch, 1805

Trains moT'.ng ."North
No 88, No 84,

Stations. Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. It 25 am 5 00 n ro

ipuQiicuy o'. a doctor.
L The UnMldfvanl imM4M Aim

Manufactured by
i Chemical I

CINCINNATI. OWake, 12 04 5 88
Franklioton. 12 28 5 58
Kittrell.
Henderson
Littleton,

'2 43
U 59
3 or
2 45

14
6 80
7 85 pre
8 16 a xrAr weidon,

A carriage bag is a pretty gift for
carriage people It is made of cloth
lined and wadded, into which the
feet are slipped and the mouth drawn
up nearly to the knees, insuring com
fort on a cold day.

Train movinirBotiili.
No 41, No 45,

Stations. Mini train. Past &MaiI,
Le Weidon. 12 15 pm 6 30 an

7 09
8 14
8 29
845
9 06
9 45a ii

Littleton,
Henderson,
Kittrell,
Franklintoj.
Wake,

At Raleigh,

12 52
2 16
2 43
3 00
8 21
4 05 p m

WilUe Ttllbroole
Son of

''he oet thing i.i te Jni.. Hates foi

ONE CENT
the Philadiphia

II per var. d'-- 8

pr vear. nmi't'ng Snnday

For the Farmers .nd hpoinese

uau the Record ha. t o eanal.

Address 'The Record " Phllswl el-phi-a,

Pa. Pa.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--
cm Dusiness couauctea lor Moderate Fees.
and we can secure patent in less time than those

ilayor Til I brook
of McKeesport, Fa., had a Scrofula bunch under
one ear which the physican lanced and then it
iiecame a running sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, lie became perfectly well
and is now a lively, robust boy. Other parents
whose children sufter from Impure, blood
should profit by this example.

Hnnn'a Pn I n. cure Habitual Constloatloa b

ICUlUlClLUill ? HNIHIlglOn.
Send model, d

Loulsburir Ra'iroad.
Trainj" moving North-N- o

88, Pans, NoS
Stations. Mall & Erpreff
LeWranklint'n, 810 pm . 9 20ar
Air Lonisbnrg, 3 45 p m ; 9 55

Train moving South.
No 41. Pass, No 9.

Stations. Mail Kxpresp
Le T,rtnlbiirar, 12 "5 a m 5 85p
Ar Franlint'n, 1180 pm 5 00pn

Jtojf! rRtdw !tJtoU

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. I

A Pamphlet, How to Obtain Paten'r " with
cost of same in the U. S. and leign countries?
sent free. Address, I

C.A.S8IOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Qricc. uiasv n .points and Will Of Coarse go to that Storing peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.


